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### Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1990

### English Index

| **Association of Professional Engineers of Ontario**<br>Licences (cont'd) | **Attorney General of Ontario (cont'd)**<br>Courts, administration, C.43 ss.71-79<br>Courts, precedence at bar, B.3 s.3 [5]<br>Crown attorneys, agents, C.49 s.10<br>Law Society of Upper Canada Jurisdiction, L.8 s.13<br>Legal aid See Legal aid<br>Notaries public Appointments, powers and duties, N.6<br>Policeman services, complaints, powers and duties, P.15 ss.73-82<br>Powers and duties, M.17<br>Public Trustee, as, circumstances, P.51 s.3<br>Victims of crime, powers and duties, C.24<br>**Attorneys** See Attorney General of Ontario; Barristers and solicitors; Crown attorneys: Power of attorney<br>**Auctioneers** See also Public auctions<br>Livestock sales Licences, P.31<br>Sale of goods, S.1 s.56<br>**Audit Act**, A.35<br>**Auditors** See Provincial Auditor; Public accountants<br>**Audits** See Audits as a subheading under particular subjects, e.g. Corporations -- Audits<br>**Aurora** See Regional Municipality of York<br>**Automobile insurance** See Motor vehicle insurance<br>**Automobile service stations** See Garages and repair shops<br>**Automobiles** See Motor vehicles<br>**Autopsies** See Coroners<br>**Aviation fuel tax** See Gasoline tax

| **Limitation period**<br>Proceedings for damages, P.28 s.46 | **B**<br>Ball, B.1; P.33 ss.149-150<br>**Bailiffs**, B.2
| **Membership**, P.28 s.5 | **Bailiffs, B.2**
| **Offences and penalties**, P.28 ss.40-42 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Professional misconduct**, P.28 ss.28-29 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Publication of suspensions**, P.28 s.28 (5) | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Publications**, P.28 s.9 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Purpose and powers**, P.28 ss.2, 39 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Registrar** Certificate of authorization, issuance, P.28 s.15 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Licences, issuance**, P.28 s.14 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Registers**, P.28 s.21 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Registration Committee** Hearings, P.28 ss.14 (5), 19 (5) | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Hearings, members, decision making**, P.28 s.19 (12) | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Hearings, opportunity for compliance**, P.28 s.19 (10) | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Regulations**, P.28 s.7 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Associations** See also Agricultural associations; Corporations -- Without share capital; Horticultural associations Municipal by-laws, M.45 ss.207 (11)-207(12) | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Athletics Commissioner** Powers and duties, A.34 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Athletics control**, A.34 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Attachment** See Garnishment; Personal Property Security Act | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Attorney General of Canada** Call to bar, entitlement, B.3 s.1 | **Balliffs**, B.2
| **Attorney General of Ontario** See also Ministry of the Attorney General | **Balliffs**, B.2
Bailiffs (cont’d)
Accounting requirements, B.2 s.13
Application for appointment,
B.2 ss.6-8
Conveyance of prisoners to
correctional institutions
Inmates, M.22 s.19
Definitions, B.2 s.1
Offences and penalties, B.2 ss.9,
12-18
Revocation of appointment,
B.2 ss.9-15
Small Claims Court
Delivery of goods to sheriffs on
demand. C.45 s.25
Writs of execution
Seizure and sale. R.25 s.31
Bake shops, B.11
See also Bread
Definitions, B.11 s.1
Inspection. B.11 ss.2, 5, 8-10
Licences, B.11 s.3
Offences and penalties, B.11 ss.6-8,
11, 13
Bank accounts, Unclaimed See
Unclaimed intangible property
Bankruptcy
See also Debtors; Insolvency;
Receivership
Corporations
Directors, effect, C.38 s.286
Corporations tax, C.40 s.45
Landlord’s lien for rent, L.7 ss.38-39
Retail sales tax claims,
R.31 ss.22 (2)-22(9)
Sale of goods, B.14
Tenants
Liens, L.7 ss.38-39
Travel industry, T.19 s.21
Banks
See also Credit unions; Deposit
insurance; Loan and trust
corporations; Loans; Province of
Ontario Savings Office
Corporations tax
Income or loss from a business or
property, C.40 s.11 (13)
Definitions, L.25 s.1
Bargaining See Collective bargaining
Barristers Act, B.3
Barristers and solicitors, B.3; S.15
See also Crown attorneys; Law
Society of Upper Canada --
Members; Legal advice
Bills of fees and disbursements
Actions, S.15 s.2
Assessments, S.15 ss.2-7,
15 ss.9-14, 15 s.31, 15 s.36
Interest, S.15 s.33
Legal aid, L.9 ss.22-23
Charges on property, entitlement,
orders, S.15 s.34
Compensation agreements,
S.15 ss.15-32
Definitions, S.15 ss.15-16, 15 s.35
Directors of companies, trust estates,
remuneration, rights, S.15 s.35 (4)
Education
Bar admission course, L.8 s.60
Insurance
Law Society of Upper Canada
Compensation Fund, L.8 s.51
Juries
Contempt of court, J.3 s.40
Jury rolls and jury panel lists,
inspection, J.3 s.20
Law corporations,
L.8 ss.61 (1)-61(12)
Legal aid See Legal aid -- Barristers
and solicitors
Legislative Assembly members
Conflict of interest, L.10 ss.42-43
Liability, compensation agreements,
S.15 ss.22, 15 s.27
Mortgagees, remuneration, rights,
S.15 s.35
Offences and penalties, L.8 s.50
Practice of law, remuneration,
circumstances, S.15 s.1
Precedence at bar, order and
patents, B.3 s.3
Public Trustee, appointment as,
P.51 s.1
Queen’s counsel, appointment and
precedence at bar, B.3 ss.2-3
Rules and regulations, L.8 ss.62-63
Trust funds
Conditions, L.8 ss.57-59
Beaches
Public land, P.43 s.63
Beaches
Public land (cont'd)
Management agreements,
P.43 s.44
Bears See Game
Beavers See Fur-bearing animals
Beds of Navigable Waters Act, B.4
Beef See Meat
Beef cattle See Cattle
Beef Cattle Marketing Act, B.5
Beekeepers, B.6
Definitions, B.6 s.1
Inspection
Provincial Apiarist, B.6 ss.4-8
Offences and penalties, B.6 ss.6-24
Orders, B.6 s.5
Property rights, B.6 ss.2-3
Regulations, B.6 s.25
Beer
See also Liquor
Brewers' Retail Inc., L.18 s.3
Retail sales tax
Rates of tax, R.31 s.2 (2)
Bees, B.6
See also Provincial Apiarist
Compensation for damage by bears
to bee colonies, L.24 ss.17-19
Definitions, B.6 s.1
Diseases, B.6 ss.1, 5-14
Quarantine, B.6 s.11
Transportation, B.6 s.13
Bench warrants See Warrants
Beneficiaries
Accident and sickness insurance contracts, I.8 ss.313-329
Actions against trustees
Limitations, L.15 s.44
Charitable
Notice of bequest, C.10 s.1
Definitions, I.8 s.290; S.16 s.4
Employment benefits
Discrimination, E.14 s.33
Estates to unborn children
Conveyances, C.34 s.45
Foreign beneficiaries, E.22 s.20
Land transfers, E.22 s.21
Rights in estate, E.22 ss.9, 14-15, 17-21
Benefits plans See Drug benefits;
Employment benefits; Family benefits;
Parental benefits; Pensions; Welfare assistance
Betting See Gambling
Beverages See Beer; Food; Liquor; Wine
Bicycles
Alarm bells or horns, requirements,
H.8 s.75
Brakes, H.8 s.64
Crosswalks, restrictions,
H.8 s.144 (29)
Cyclists
Passengers, restrictions, H.8 s.178
Stopping, requests by police
officers, requirements, H.8 s.218
Street cars or electric railway cars,
stationary, overtaking
restrictions, H.8 s.166
Vehicles or street cars, attachment
to, restrictions, H.8 s.178
Definitions, H.8 ss.1 (4), 64 (4)
Investigations, storage premises,
H.8 s.59 (5)
Lights, H.8 s.62 (17)
Motor assisted
Alarm bells or horns,
requirements, H.8 s.75
Drivers, age, restrictions, H.8 s.38
Drivers, horses, approaches,
procedure, H.8 s.167
Helmets, H.8 s.104
Lights, H.8 s.62 (17)
Mufflers, requirements, H.8 s.75
New, sales, restrictions, H.8 s.105
Passengers, restrictions, H.8 s.178
Tests or examinations, H.8 s.82
Offences and penalties, H.8 ss.59 (6),
60 (7), 62 (18), 82 (3), 105
Pedestrian crossovers, restrictions,
H.8 s.140 (6)
Regulations, H.8 ss.64, 82-83, 104
Second-hand, purchase or sale,
requirements, H.8 s.60
Tricycles, H.8 s.62 (17)
Turns, right, signals, H.8 s.142 (5)
Vehicle identification numbers,
H.8 s.60
Vehicles, overtaking, procedure,
H.8 s.148
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**Bilingualism** See French language instruction; French language services; Office for Francophone Affairs; Official languages

**Bills of exchange**
- Liquidators, powers, B.16 s.223; C.38 s.256; C.44 s.129 (2)

**Bills of lading**
- Assignments
  - Collateral security, M.10 ss.8-9
  - Consignee liabilities, M.10 s.7
  - Endorsee liabilities, M.10 s.7
  - Goods held in pledge
    - Limitation period, M.10 s.11
    - Power of sale, M.10 s.13
    - Priority of claims, M.10 s.12
    - Transfer of title documents, F.1 s.8

**Birds** See Game; Wildlife

**Birth certificates**, C.7
- See also Births -- Registration
- Content, V.4 s.43
- Obtaining information, V.4 ss.44-48

**Births**
- See also Still-births
- Definitions, V.4 s.1
- On board ship, V.4 s.33
- Private hospital patients
  - Duty to report, P.24 s.32
  - Registration, V.4 ss.8-18
  - Medical practitioners, P.24 s.32;
    V.4 s.8
  - Offences and penalties, V.4 ss.55-59
  - Where parents subsequently marry, V.4 s.17
- Vital statistics
  - Registration, V.4 ss.8-18

**Blandford-Blenheim** See County of Oxford

**Blasphemy** See Defamation

**Blasting** See Explosives

**Blind persons**
- See also Guide dogs; Ontario School for the Blind
- Accommodations
  - Rights, B.7 s.2
- Blind workers
  - Definitions, B.8 s.1
  - Definitions, B.7 s.1

**Blind persons (cont'd)**
- Discrimination, B.7 s.6
- Restrictions, B.7 s.2
- Employment, B.8
- Family benefits, eligibility, F.2 s.7
- Identification cards, B.7 s.4
- Regulations, B.7 s.5
- White canes
  - Use, restrictions, B.7 s.3
  - Workers' compensation, B.8

**Blind Persons' Rights Act**, B.7
- Offences and penalties, B.7 s.6

**Blind Workers' Compensation Act**, B.8

**Board of Funeral Services**
- Administration, powers and duties, F.36 ss.2-18
- By-laws, F.36 s.6
- Committees, F.36 ss.7-18
- Registrar, F.36 s.2

**Board of Governors of Exhibition Place**
- Powers and duties, M.62 ss.229-231

**Board of Internal Economy**
- Legislative Assembly
  - Retirement allowances, supplementary benefits, approval, L.11 s.25
  - Powers and duties, L.10 ss.87-91
  - Provincial Auditor, powers, A.35 s.22

**Board of Management of the Guild,**
- M.62 s.226

**Board of Management of the Metropolitan Toronto Zoo**
- Powers and duties, M.62 ss.235-236

**Board of Management of the O'Keefe Centre**
- Powers and duties, M.62 s.234

**Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers**
- Administration, powers and duties, O.43 ss.2-6, 14

**Board of Parole**
- Administration, powers and duties, M.22 ss.31-41

**Board of Radiological Technicians**
- Administration, powers and duties, R.3 ss.2-14

**Board of Regents (Chiropractors)**, C.13
Board of Regents (Drugless practitioners), D.18 s.2

Boards and tribunals

See also Commissions (Public Inquiries Act); Consolidated hearings; Local services boards; Names of particular boards and tribunals

Intervenors

Funding, I.13

Statutory powers of decision, proceedings

Adjournments, S.22 ss.21, 22 s.25

Contempt, appeals by stated case, S.22 s.13

Decisions, S.22 ss.1-2, 22 s.4, 22 ss.17-19

Evidence, S.22 ss.15, 22 s.23

Facts, notice taken, S.22 ss.19, 22 s.22

Notice, S.22 ss.6, 22 s.24

Oaths and affirmations, S.22 ss.9, 22 s.22

Parties, non-attendance, S.22 s.7

Parties, rights, S.22 ss.8, 22 s.10

Records, compilation, S.22 ss.20

Statutory Powers Procedure Act, application, S.22 ss.3, 22 ss.12

Witnesses, S.22 ss.10-14

Boards of directors See Boards of directors as a subheading under particular subjects, e.g. Loan and trust companies -- Boards of directors

Boards of education, E.2 ss.170-218

See also District school area boards; Divisional school boards; Metropolitan Toronto School Board; Ottawa-Carleton French-language School Board; School board candidates; School board elections; Secondary school boards; Separate school boards

Access to meetings and records, E.2 ss.207

Acquisition of land

Natural science programs, E.2 ss.197

Acquisition of land for parks

Grants, P.2

Agreements between boards, E.2 ss.181-189

French language instruction, E.2 s.182

Boards of education

Agreements between boards (cont'd)

Indian schools, E.2 ss.184-188

Amalgamation of secondary school boards, E.2 s.58

Arbitrators, E.2 s.210

Assessments

National defence property in municipalities, M.47

Census powers, E.2 s.27

Collective agreements, S.2 ss.50-58

Branch affiliates, S.2 ss.75-76

Costs, S.2 s.74

Provisions against strikes and lock-outs, S.2 s.53

Term, S.2 s.50

Collective bargaining, S.2

Arbitration, S.2 ss.28-36

Fact finders, S.2 ss.14-27

Final offer selection, S.2 s.37

Joint negotiations, S.2 s.4

Offences and penalties, S.2 ss.77-79

Procedures, S.2 ss.8-13

Voluntary binding arbitration, S.2 ss.28-36

Debentures

Guarantees by Province, rate of interest, E.2 ss.6-7

Development charges, D.9 ss.29-43

Directors of education, E.2 ss.279-280

District school area boards, E.2 ss.59-66

Divisional school boards, E.2 ss.53-57

Elections See School board elections

Employees

Allowances, E.2 s.191

Employment benefits, E.2 ss.176-180

Estimates, E.2 s.236

Expropriation rights, E.2 s.195

Finance, E.2 ss.234-257; M.45 s.123

French language instruction, E.2 ss.309-326

Administration, powers and duties, E.2 ss.292-302

English language advisory committees, E.2 ss.301-302
Boards of education
French language instruction (cont'd)
Languages of Instruction
Commission, E.2 ss.303-308
Provisions for non-French speaking pupils, E.2 ss.301-302
Labour relations, S.2
Meetings, E.2 ss.207-208
Members, E.2 ss.219-229
Allowances, E.2 ss.176-180
Benefits, E.2 ss.176-180
Conflict of interest, M.50
Declaration of vacancies, E.2 ss.218
Distribution, E.2 ss.230-233
Qualifications and disqualifications, E.2 ss.219-220
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, M.62 ss.121-169
Offences and penalties, E.2 ss.211-217
Officers
Powers and duties, E.2 ss.198-199
Powers and duties, E.2 ss.170-173
Property
Rights and powers, E.2 ss.192-196
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton, R.14 ss.42-45
School Board Advisory Committees, E.2 ss.200-205
Special Education Advisory Committees, E.2 ss.206
 Strikes and lock-outs
Closing of schools, S.2 ss.68 (4)
Lawful, S.2 ss.63, 2 ss.68-69
Payment of teachers, S.2 ss.68 (5)
Principals and vice-principals, S.2 ss.64
Unlawful lock-outs, S.2 ss.66-67
Unlawful strikes, S.2 ss.65, 2 ss.67
Supervisory officers
Appointment, powers and duties, E.2 ss.278-287
Tax exempt land, E.2 ss.68
Teacher contract disputes
Boards of Reference, E.2 ss.267-277
Vacancies
Procedures, E.2 ss.222-229

Boards of health, H.7 ss.48-77
Administration, H.7 ss.48-59
Chief Medical Officer of Health, H.7 ss.6-75
Definitions, H.7 ss.1 (1)
Duties, H.7 ss.4-9, 61-63
Expenses, payments, H.7 ss.72
Financial inspection, H.7 ss.74
Grants, H.7 ss.76
Health hazards
Complaints, H.7 ss.11-12
Expenses, recovery, H.7 ss.15
Health programs and services, H.7 ss.4-9
Guidelines, H.7 ss.7
Health units merged, H.7 ss.77
Indian bands, agreements, H.7 ss.50
Liability, H.7 ss.95
Members
Conflict of interest, M.50
Municipal by-laws, H.7 ss.111
Plumbing inspections, O.40 ss.76-79
Reports, H.7 ss.73
Schools
Health programs and services, H.7 ss.6
Staff, H.7 ss.71
Boards of Park Management, P.46
Conflict of interest, M.50
Boats
See also Ferries; Harbours; Marinas; Marine insurance; Ships
Alcoholic beverages
Unlawful uses, L.19 ss.32
Detention and sale, circumstances, W.6 ss.2
Fuel handling, G.4
Bodies corporate See Corporations
Body-rub parlours, M.45 ss.224
Boilers and pressure vessels, B.9
Accidents, B.9 ss.37-38
Certificates of inspection, B.9 ss.23-29
Condemned boilers, B.9 ss.34
Definitions, B.9 ss.1; O.42 ss.1
Design, B.9 ss.14-19
Exemptions from Act, B.9 ss.2; O.42 ss.2
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1990
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Boilers and pressure vessels (cont'd)
inspectors, powers and duties, B.9 ss.3-39
insurance, B.9 ss.28-29
offences and penalties, B.9 s.41
operating engineers, O.42
Regulations, B.9 ss.42
Repairs, B.9 ss.10, 32
Safety measures, B.9
Therm-hour rating, O.42 ss.2-13, 20
Definitions, O.42 ss.1
operating engineers, qualifications, O.42 ss.15
used boilers or pressure vessels, B.9 ss.30-31
Welding operators, B.9 s.36
Bonding See Contracts; Guarantees; Security; Sureties
Bonds (Investments) See Securities
Borrowing See Borrowing as a subheading under particular subjects, e.g. Municipalities -- Borrowing
Boundaries, B.10
See also Fences; International boundaries; Municipal boundaries
Appeals, B.10 s.12
Application for confirmation, B.10 ss.3-4, 6-7
Confirmation certificates, B.10 ss.13, 15
Corrections to plan of survey, B.10 s.18
Deposit of survey with Director of Land Titles, B.10 s.14
Highways, B.10 ss.3
Monuments, B.10 ss.10
Objections to locations of, B.10 ss.8-9
Provincial electoral districts, R.26 ss.1-8
Registration of plan of survey, B.10 ss.16-17
Surveys, B.10
Surveys by Director of Land Titles, B.10 ss.5
Trees planted on, T.20 ss.2-3
Boxing See Athletics control

Boy Scouts Association
Property taxes
Exemptions, P.32 s.3
Bracebridge See District Municipality of Muskoka
Brakes
Bicycles, H.8 s.64
Motor vehicles, H.8 s.64
Motorcycles, H.8 s.64
Trailers, H.8 s.64
Brampton See Regional Municipality of Peel
Bread, B.11
inspection, B.11 ss.2, 5, 8-10
Weights and measures, B.11 ss.4
Brewers' Retail Inc., L.18 s.3
Bribery
Legislative Assembly members, acceptance, consequences, L.10 ss.40-48
Municipal candidates, M.53 ss.119-121
Bridges
See also Burlington Skyway: Highways; Local improvements
County road systems, construction and maintenance, P.50 ss.53, 60
Definitions, P.50 s.1
Municipal boundaries
Local improvement costs, L.26 s.66
Municipal by-laws, H.8 ss.123, 128
Municipalities
Damages, responsibilities, M.45 s.282
Jurisdiction, M.45 ss.258-319
Repairs, M.45 ss.284-289
Niagara River, N.3 ss.14
Rivers
Construction, B.12
Toll bridges, T.11
Weight limitations, H.8 s.123
Brine wells See Mines and mining -- Brine wells
Broadcasters
Libel actions, L.12 ss.5-14
Libel in broadcasts, L.12 ss.2-5
Broadcasting See Ontario Educational Communications Authority; Television
Lois réunies de l'Ontario de 1990
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Brock See Regional Municipality of Durham
Brokers See Insurance brokers; Mortgage brokers; Real estate and business brokers; Securities -- Dealers
Builders See Construction industry; Contractors; Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
Builders' liens See Construction liens
Building code, B.13
Administration, B.13 ss.2-4
Appeals, B.13 ss.15-16, 26
Definitions, B.13 s.1
Hearings and inquiries, B.13 ss.14, 20
Inspection, B.13 ss.3-12, 21-23
Municipal by-laws
Conflicts, B.13 s.27
Notices
Service, B.13 s.17
Offences and penalties, B.13 ss.22-25
Orders, B.13 ss.24, 26
Regulations, B.13 s.19
Building Code Commission
Administration, powers and duties, B.13 ss.13-15
Liability, B.13 s.21
Regulations, B.13 s.19
Building construction See Construction
Building contractors See Construction industry; Contractors
Building development corporations
See also Housing development
Constitution, powers and duties, H.18 ss.7-10
Definitions, H.18 s.1
Non-profit housing corporations, H.18 s.13
Building developments See Housing development
Building industry See Construction industry
Building Materials Evaluation Commission, B.13 ss.18-21

Building permits
Issuance and revocation, B.13 ss.5-8
Unorganized territories, P.43 ss.13-14
Buildings
See also Historic buildings; Hospitals; Land; Public buildings; Residential complexes; Theatres
Charitable institutions
Approval, C.9 ss.3-6
Fire escapes
Failure to provide deemed cause of death, F.14 s.1
Fire protection
Inspection, F.17 s.12
Homes for the aged, acquisition, H.13 ss.13-14
Offences and penalties, B.13 s.7
Residential property
Facility requirements, H.7 s.20
Safety inspection, B.13 ss.3-12
Standards, B.13
Bulk sales, B.14
See also Conveyances; Retail sales tax; Wholesalers
Retail sales tax, R.31 s.6
Tobacco, T.10 s.14
Bull Owners' Liability Act
Penalty for allowing bulls to run at large, B.15
Burden of proof See Evidence
Burial See Cemeteries; Dead bodies; Funeral services; Indigents -- Burial; Veterans -- Burial expenses
Burlington See Regional Municipality of Halton

Burlington Skyway
Toll bridge, designation, T.11

Buses
See also Ontario Northland Transportation Commission; Public transportation; Public vehicles; School buses; Street cars
Colours, restrictions, H.8 ss.175 (3), 175 (5)
Definitions, H.8 s.1 (1)
Leases, P.54 s.3
Length, restrictions, H.8 s.109
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Buses (cont’d)
Motor vehicles, deemed, circumstances, H.8 s.175 (2)
Offences and penalties, H.8 s.109 (15)
Speedometers, requirements, H.8 s.68
Width, determination, H.8 s.109 (4)

Business brokers
See Real estate and business brokers

Business corporations (cont’d)
Borrowing, restrictions, B.16 ss.3, 184
By-laws
Compliance orders, B.16 ss.253
Procedure, B.16 s.116
Records, B.16 ss.140, 144-145
Certificates
Endorsement, B.16 ss.251, 273-275
Evidence, B.16 s.266
Signatures, B.16 s.266
Continuance as, B.16 s.180
Continuance outside Ontario, B.16 ss.181, 185 (1)
Contracts
Conflict of interest, B.16 s.132
Pre-incorporation contracts, B.16 s.21
Convictions
Continuance, enforcement, B.16 ss.180 (7), 181 (9)
Corporate finance, B.16 ss.22-44
Debt obligations, B.16 ss.3, 43-44, 49-52, 184, 186 (3)
Definitions, B.16 ss.1 (1), 46, 138, 140, 182, 186, 187, 190-191, 240, 243, 245; B.17 s.1; E.14 s.13
Directors, B.16 ss.115-137
Acts, validity, B.16 s.128
Appointment and election, B.16 ss.99 (4), 107, 119-120, 123, 186 (3), 248 (3)
Business Corporations Act, compliance, duties, B.16 s.134
Conflict of interest, disclosure, B.16 s.132
Eligibility, B.16 ss.115, 118
Financial assistance, restrictions, B.16 s.20
First directors, B.16 ss.5 (2), 119
Indemnity, B.16 ss.136-137
Liability
See Business corporations -- Officers’ and directors’ liability
Office, ceasing to hold, time, B.16 s.121
Registers, B.16 ss.140, 144-145
Removal, B.16 ss.5 (5), 119-123
Remuneration, B.16 s.137
### Business corporations

#### Directors (cont’d)
- Resolutions or actions, deemed consent, B.16 s.135
- Standard of care, B.16 s.134
- Term of office, B.16 ss.119-120, 124-125

#### Dissolution, B.16 ss.191-244
*See also* Business corporations -- Winding up
- Actions, before and after, B.16 ss.242-244
- Certificates, B.16 ss.239-241
- Notice, B.16 s.241
- Orders, circumstances, B.16 ss.205, 218
- Procedure, B.16 ss.182-183
- Property, undisposable, forfeiture, B.16 s.244
- Time, B.16 ss.205, 218, 241
- Voluntary, B.16 ss.237-239

#### Documents
- Execution, procedure, effect, B.16 s.1 (7)
- Filing, effect, B.16 s.18
- Service, B.16 s.263
- Evidence, B.16 ss.7, 36, 45 (5)-45(9), 265-266

#### Financial assistance
- Restrictions, B.16 s.20

#### Financial statements
- B.16 ss.153-160, 248 (3)

#### Fundamental changes
- B.16 ss.168-186

#### Incorporation, B.16 ss.3-21
- Articles of incorporation, B.16 ss.4-6
- Certificates of incorporation, B.16 ss.6-7

#### Indoor management rule, B.16 s.19

#### Insiders, B.16 s.138
*See also* Securities -- Insiders

#### Investigations, B.16 ss.161-167, 248 (3)

#### Judgments
- Continuance, enforcement, B.16 ss.180 (7), 181 (9)

#### Liability
*See also* Business corporations -- Officers’ and directors’ liability

### Business corporations

#### Liability (cont’d)
- Documents and records, disposal, B.16 s.236
- Insiders, B.16 s.138
- Securities, transfers, registration, improper, B.16 ss.76, 89
- Shareholders’ proposals and statements, B.16 s.99 (6)
- Liability insurance, B.16 s.136 (4)
- Loans and guarantees
  - Restrictions, B.16 ss.20, 184
  - Management, B.16 s.115
  - Management information circulars, B.16 ss.99, 109, 112-113, 190 (3)
  - Minutes, B.16 ss.140, 144-145
  - Names, B.16 ss.8-12, 168, 171; B.17
  - Numbers and number names, B.16 ss.8, 168
- Offences and penalties, B.16 ss.29, 32, 34 (4), 38, 77-79, 139, 146-147, 161 (6), 190 (4), 245-261
- Officers, B.16 ss.115-137
  - Acts, validity, B.16 s.128
  - Appointment, powers and duties, B.16 s.133
  - Business Corporations Act, compliance, duties, B.16 s.134
  - Conflict of interest, disclosure, B.16 s.132
  - Financial assistance, restrictions, B.16 s.20
  - Indemnity, B.16 ss.136-137
  - Remuneration, B.16 s.137
  - Standard of care, B.16 s.134
- Officers’ and directors’ liability
  *See also* Business corporations -- Insiders -- Liability

#### Officers' and directors' liability
- Business Corporations Act, failure to comply, B.16 ss.134-135, 256-259
- Shares, issuance, consideration other than money, B.16 ss.130-131, 135
- Staff, wages, B.16 s.131

#### Offices, B.16 s.133

#### Opposition or unfairness, remedies, B.16 ss.207, 240, 248

#### Ownership
- Charitable organizations, C.8 s.2
- Powers, B.16 ss.15-17, 180 (7)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Business corporations</strong> (cont’d)</th>
<th><strong>Business corporations</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winding up</strong> (cont’d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, restrictions, B.16 ss.184, 185 (1)</td>
<td>Costs, charges and expenses, B.16 s.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery, applications, B.16 s.130</td>
<td>Creditors, unknown, procedure, B.16 s.234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, B.16 ss.139-147</td>
<td>Directions from court, B.16 s.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting records, B.16 ss.140, 144-145</td>
<td>Documents and records, disposal, B.16 s.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditors, access, B.16 s.153 (5)</td>
<td>Liquidators, absence, effect, B.16 s.220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falsification, prevention, B.16 s.139</td>
<td>Liquidators, liability, B.16 s.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form, B.16 s.139</td>
<td>Liquidators, more than one, B.16 s.224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, removal, withholding, destruction or recording of false information, B.16 s.139</td>
<td>Liquidators, powers and duties, B.16 ss.221, 223-224, 227, 232, 234-235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection, B.16 ss.144-145, 258</td>
<td>Money, deposits, procedure, B.16 s.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names, errors or omissions, rectification, B.16 ss.248 (3), 250</td>
<td>Property, distribution, B.16 s.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation and maintenance, B.16 s.140</td>
<td>Property, misapplication, procedure, B.16 s.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered offices, B.16 ss.14, 168</td>
<td>Shareholders, proceedings by, B.16 ss.231-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations, B.16 s.272</td>
<td>Shareholders, unknown, procedure, B.16 s.235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganizations, B.16 ss.182-183, 186</td>
<td>Stay of proceedings, B.16 s.233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival, B.16 s.241</td>
<td>Witnesses, B.16 s.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sale</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winding up</strong>, court orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees, continuity, E.14 s.13</td>
<td>Actions, restrictions, B.16 s.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seals, B.16 s.13</td>
<td>Applications, B.16 s.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities, B.16 ss.53-91</td>
<td>Authorization, B.16 ss.207, 209, 248 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders See Shareholders</td>
<td>Commencement, time, B.16 s.213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares See Shares</td>
<td>Contributions, B.16 ss.191, 215, 225-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td>Costs, charges and expenses, B.16 s.212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial assistance, restrictions, B.16 s.20</td>
<td>Documents and records, B.16 ss.215, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remuneration, B.16 s.137</td>
<td>Liquidators, appointment, B.16 ss.210, 220-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages, directors, liability, B.16 s.131</td>
<td>Liquidators, discharge, B.16 s.217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stated capital</strong></td>
<td>Liquidators, removal, B.16 s.211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions, B.16 ss.24, 38</td>
<td>Liquidators, remuneration, B.16 s.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reductions, B.16 ss.24 (9), 34-35</td>
<td>Liquidators, vacancies, B.16 s.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidiaries, B.16 ss.28-29, 157, 174, 177</td>
<td>Proceedings, B.16 s.214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation See Corporations tax</td>
<td>Shareholders, meetings, B.16 s.215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winding up</strong></td>
<td><strong>See also Business corporations -- Dissolution</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Business corporations -- Dissolution</td>
<td>Claims, proof, Assignments and Preferences Act, application, B.16 s.228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business corporations (cont'd)
Winding up, voluntary,
B.16 ss.191-244
Actions, restrictions, B.16 s.199
Authorization, B.16 s.193
Carrying on business, cessation,
B.16 s.198
Commencement, time, B.16 s.197
Contributories, B.16 ss.191, 225-226
Inspectors, B.16 s.194
Liquidators, appointment,
B.16 ss.193, 220-221
Liquidators, powers and duties,
B.16 ss.200-205
Liquidators, removal, B.16 s.196
Liquidators, remuneration,
B.16 s.193
Liquidators, vacancies, B.16 s.195
Property, sale, procedure,
B.16 s.204
Shareholders, meetings,
B.16 ss.201, 205
Business Corporations Act, B.16
Actions and applications under
Procedure, B.16 s.249
Application, B.16 ss.2, 40 (2), 46, 53, 117 (3), 168 (6), 181 (6), 187, 192, 206, 219; L.25 s.10, 57-58, 86
Articles, conflicts, B.16 s.5 (4)
Coming into force, B.16 ss.152 (6), 274
Compliance orders, B.16 s.253
Court orders under
Appeals, B.16 s.255
Directions, decisions, rulings or
orders under
Failure to observe,
B.16 ss.256-257
Director
Administration, B.16 ss.265, 278
Affidavits, B.16 s.268
Certificates, endorsement,
B.16 ss.251, 273-275
Decisions, appeals, B.16 s.252
Duties, B.16 s.253
Hearings, witnesses, B.16 s.268
Documents under, B.16 ss.256-257, 267, 270, 276
Evidence, B.16 s.276
Business Corporations Act (cont'd)
Informations, B.16 s.260
Injunctive relief under
Applications, notice, without,
B.16 s.254
Interpretation, B.16 s.1
Misrepresentation under,
B.16 ss.256-257
Notices under, B.16 ss.262-264,
267, 269
Procedings under
Limitations, B.16 s.259
Records, form, B.16 s.276
Transitional provisions, B.16 s.277
Unanimous shareholder agreements,
conflicts, B.16 s.5 (4)
Business Names Act, B.17
Application, S.5 s.51
Business practices, B.18
See also Consumer protection;
Discriminatory business
practices
Business records
Evidence, E.23 ss.35, 55
Removal from Ontario, B.19
Business Records Protection Act, B.19
Businesses See Business corporations;
Companies; Corporations; Retail
businesses
Butchers See Slaughterhouses
Butlers' Burying Ground, N.3 s.1
Butter
See also Milk and milk products
Mixing with margarine prohibited,
O.5 s.3
Regulations, M.12 s.19
Shade of butter, measurement,
M.12 s.16
By-elections See Municipal elections --
New elections
By-laws See Municipal by-laws; By-
laws as a subheading under particular
subjects, e.g. Business corporations --
By-laws
Cabinet See Executive Council;
Management Board of Cabinet; Policy
and Priorities Board of Cabinet
Cadavers See Dead bodies